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Measuring atmospheric CO2 in 1969
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Small burnt patches from cool fires in the western desert - 1953

Burrows et al (2006) Conservation 
Science W. Aust 5, 272-284

Canning stock route July 2016



4-year rainfall deciles (2015-2019) showing wet western desert 
– set up for a fire?



• The soil concentration of soil carbon is a balance between inputs 
from plant production and outputs from respiration

• There is an equilibrium level of soil organic carbon for each 
environment and farming system

• Charcoal is present in many soils and is not organic carbon**

• Soil C is difficult to measure accurately

Soil carbon level*

*Jenny (1941). Factors in soil formation. McGraw-Hill
**Skjemstad (1996). Aust. J. Soil Res. 34, 251-271.



Sampling tip 1: ensure random soil sampling



Sampling tip 2: remove residue from sample

Soil: 1% carbon

Roots: 40% carbon



What affects soil carbon level?

High soil C Low soil C
Low temperature High temperature
Wet soil Dry soil
Fine texture Sandy texture
Pasture or native vegetation Crop or crop-pasture
High nitrogen,  phosphorus & sulfur Low nitrogen, phosphorus & sulfur
Dust deposition Soil erosion

Hot burns



Ranking greenhouse effects of dryland farming

CO2 emitted by cropping soils
CO2 sequestered by pasture soils
CH4 emitted by grazing ruminants
CO2 emitted from burning diesel
CO2 emitted by lime applied to acidic soils
N2O emitted during denitrification 



Decreasing topsoil carbon during crop or fallow 
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Conservation farming and soil carbon –
results from the Harden long-term experiment

Baseline soil carbon in 1990 (0-10 cm)    2.0%

Soil carbon measurements in 2004 (0-10 cm)

Cultivated                                           Direct drilled
Straw burnt    Straw retained            Straw burnt    Straw retained  

1.07%           1.10%                       1.06%           1.12%           n.s.



Increasing soil C
Estimated N fixation by annual pasture legumes 50 kg N ha-1 year-1*

Assuming the C:N =11 for pasture-legume residue, there is an increase 
of 550 kg C ha-1 year-1

Each additional 1000 kg of soil carbon requires 86 kg nitrogen, 14 kg 
phosphorus and 14 kg of sulfur**

Biological N fixation from pasture legumes comes at no cost if the 
grazing enterprise is profitable, but the other nutrients cost about $150 
per hectare 

Biochar online price $US228/tonne 
* Angus & Peoples (2012) Crop and Pasture Science 63, 746-758
**Kirkby et al. (2011) Geoderma 163, 197-208



Methane emissions from ruminants on 
Australian dryland farms

Greenhouse warming potential of methane                                 CO2 x 32*

Methane emissions per 27-kg sheep                                              12 g CH4 heifer-1 day-1 **

Scaling up to 60 million sheep at 60 kg lw 14 M tonnes CO2-equivalent

Methane emissions per 19-month heifer                                       230 g CH4 heifer-1 day-1***

Scaling up to 14 million cattle                                                           27 M tonnes CO2-equivalent

Total greenhouse warming potential from ruminants                  41 M tonnes CO2-equivalent

*    US Environment Protection Agency website
** Leuning et al. (1999) Atmospheric Environment 33, 1357-1365
***Harper et al (1999) J. Animal Sci. 77, 1392-1401



Nitrous oxide emission from nitrogen fertiliser on 
Australian dryland farms

Greenhouse warming potential of nitrous oxide:   CO2 x 280*

Fertiliser nitrogen applied on dryland farms               1.1 M tonnes**

Nitrogen loss from fertiliser                                            20 % of applied nitrogen**

Assumed loss as denitrification                                      10% of applied nitrogen

Nitrous oxide emission                                                     1% of denitrification***

Greenhouse warming potential from nitrous oxide     0.3 M tonnes CO2-equivalent

*     US Environment Protection Agency website
**   Angus and Grace (2017) Soil Research 55, 435-450
*** IPPC



CO2 emissions from diesel fuel for cropping 
Australian dryland crop area: 25 million hectares
2.7 kg CO2 per litre of diesel

Litres/hectare*

Tillage  7 L/ha                         
Spraying 5 x 2 L/ha               10 
Sowing 5 L/ha                         5
Harvest 7 L/ha                       7
Total                                        22       

Equivalent to                                 59kg CO2/ha        
1.5 million tonnes CO2 for dryland cropping        

*Wang & Dalal (2006) Soil and Tillage Research 91, 68-74



CO2 emissions from the reaction of lime with acid soil

CaCO3 + 2 H+ à Ca2+ + H2O + CO2

Australian lime usage   2 M tonnes /year 
CO2 emissions                 0.9 million tonnes 



Summary – greenhouse effect of Australian dryland farms

M tonnes CO2-
equivalent
Soil carbon decrease with crops and fallow                        35
Soil carbon increase with pastures                                       40
Methane emitted by ruminants                                            41
Nitrous oxide emitted from N-fertiliser                                  1
Diesel fuel use in cropping                                                       2
Agricultural lime                                                                         1



Conclusions
We need technical solutions to reduce methane emission by ruminants

Soil carbon decrease in cropping soils is reversible only at high cost

Soil carbon increase in pastures can be greatly increased, but at a cost 
of more phosphorus and sulfur fertiliser

Other greenhouse effects of dryland farming (diesel burning, lime 
application and denitrification) are relatively small


